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(VESTERN PACIFIC

TO PLY STEAMERS

Sould Interests Will Turn Har

vard and Yale Over to

C. P. Doe.

'ORTLAND RUN IN PLAN

to Palatial Strainers Now and
Others Later to Start Fight by

Goo Id Line Against Southern
Pacific and Sant Fe.

SAX FRANCIPm. Oct. IS. Spclal.)
"rom th dar that !t was first n- -
oand the palatial steamer Harvard

ind Yale w-- r to be taken off the Bo- -
' York run and rnl to this

'oast, speculation as to how and where
her would be used here has been rife.

I t ta stated on excellent authority that
no llimnl and Yale will be placed OB

he run between San Franrlaco and Los
nrelea by a strong combination or In- -

ereata In which the Western
dominant, and that ther will furnish

1e Western Pacific with a eonneotlns;
Ink to Southern California. from

Iwhtch territory it l:as hitherto been
lexcluted by the refusal of both the
I Southern Pacific and Santa Fe to enter
into an agreement with the Gould line

I for kn Inter'hanKe of traffic business.
Tter similar steamers will be placed

the run from San Francisco toIcn and Puiret Pound. Dally sallln-r- s

will be marie between Ban Francisco ana
I,rs Anxeles by the Harvard and . Yale,
the hour of saiilnar to be S o'clock In the
afternoon, the same as the Owl train,

I
arul they will land their passengers at
the other end of the run by 3 o clock mo
following roornina". "

The plan as understood is for tne boats
to be operated by the North Paclfio
Steamship Company, of which Charles P.
roe 1 the manager, and which is now
operating a line of less expensive steam- -
im on the Coast.

The Harvard and Yale will carry both
first and second cabin passengers. Their
first cabin appointments are as perfect
ss those of the Fall River line boats
on Iconic Island Sound. In addition to a
social hall, dining-roo- mam saloon and
anllerlea. there are 40 parlor and bath
room suites on each steamer, and 275

other staterooms, all on the two upper
decks.

MERCHANTS TO ENTERTAIN

East Side Rnstnens Hornsea Plan for
Trade-Buildi- ng 'Week.

Final arrangement for trade-bulld-tn- a-

week, beginning next Monday and
elostng next Saturday evening, were
made last night at the meeting of the
East Eld Business Men's Club. In the
new quarters on Grand avenue and
East Alder street. George T. Atchley.
president, outlined at the opening of
the meeting the general plans for the
week.

Tuesday sight will be the "at home"
night, when no goods will be sold, but
every business house will be decorated
and lighted. Feveral of the larger
houses will have orchestras. A spe-
cial band will be engaged to give con-
certs oa the streets In front of the
stores. At the business houses, the
patrons and friends will be enter-
tained by the proprietors.

On other days of the week the busi-
ness houses will offer special bargains.
In order to carry out these plans a
chairman was authorised to appoint a
general committee on arrangements.

CHANLERS ARE RESTRAINED

First Wife or "Sherirr Bob" Tlea Cp
Fortune.

NEW TORK. Oct. 11 Justice Guy In
the Supreme Court today granted to Mts.
Julia C. Chanter, first wife of Robert
YTInthrop Chanter, an Injunction against
R. TV. Chanter. Lewts Stuyvesant Chan-
ter and Wtnthrop Chanter, the Union
Trust Company and the New York In-

surance Trust Company as trustees
of the Chanler estate and Llna Cavalterl
Chanter, restraining them from dispos-
ing of or transferring any property be-

longing to Robert Wtnthrop Chanler un-

til the action brought by her Is determ-
ined in court.
An ante-nupti- agreement Is Involved,

which provides for 16000 to be paid by
Chanler annually for the support of his
first wife and children. This, it Is de-
clared, takes precedence over the Cava-
lier! agreement, which Is declared to
have no legal force.

BURY HATCHET IS MOTTO

Tacoma Rotary Club Moves to End
Cities' Jealousy.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 13. (Special.)
The Rotary Club started on a campaign
today to do a ay with "inter-cit- y Jeal-
ousy" and to get all the cities in the
Northwest working together on a com-
mon basis for the promotion of this sec-
tion of the country.

The members declare that the cities
should patronise industries of the North-
west first and those of other sections
second. They maintain that the state
and section can best be served by a gen-
eral "burying of the hatchet."

A pledge which was sent out has
brought many signers, and ia as follows:

"Now. therefore, we. the undersigned,
pledge ourselves to do our uunost. singly
and collectively, to eliminate the sense-
less and injurious inter-cit- y Jealousy, to
encourage fair and friendly utterances
regardir.g our sister cities from news-
papers and private citizens alike, to fos-
ter reciprocal buslenss relations between
the people of the Northwest, and to these
ends endeavor to obtain the
and assistance of all fair-mind-

SEASON OPENS SATURDAY

Sportsmen With More Than Five
Fheaant Liable to Arrest.

The open season when the shooting of
Chinese pheasants la permissible by law
commences at midnight Friday, and in
order that all will be thoroughly familiar
witt ths law regarding the limit of birds
the following statute la published:

Fectloe IX Chinese (Torqoatus) Pheasant.
Kxcept as hereinafter provided. It snail be

unlawful at any time, within the State of
Oregon, to bunt, pursue, take, kill. Injur.
etrov or bavs In possession, except for
ctsnttne e breeding purposes, or to aril.

er ftffT f"r sale, bsrter or cxrhsncs. any
SIotuMMUiMi fiasaaaaii aa u

shall be unlawful within the State of Ore-so- n,

to hunt, pursue, tsks. kill. Injurs, de-

stroy or have in possession, except for
scientific or breeding purposes, or to sell or
offer for sale, barter or exchange, any
male Chinese tTorquatus) pheasant, between
th 13th day of November of each year and
the 16th day of October of the following
rear. And It shall be unlawful within ths
State of Oregon for any person to kill, cap-
ture or destroy, or have In possession, any
greater number than five male Chinese

pheasants in on day or more than
ten of such birds within siven consecutive
days, during any open season when It Is
lawful to take or kill th asms.

From and after ths dat when this act
becomes a law, any person or persons, who
shall hav In his or their possession, the.
feathers, carcass or any portion of any dead

d or Chines (Torquttus) pheasant
at any tlm when it la unlawful to hunt or
kill ths same, or who shall at any time
mutilate any carcsss of any such bird for the
Purpose of disguising tbs sex thereof, snail
b deemed gulity of a violation of ths pro-

visions of this act. and the possession of
said feathers, carcass or any portion of the
dead bird shall b deemed and held prima
facie evidence of guilt. (I- - 1B". P- - 41 I

It will be nott-- d that the statute plainly
prohibits not only the killing of more
than five male pheasants m one
but It also mikes It unlawful to have
more than that number In possession at
onM time.

This means that any huntsman who
goes for a two days' outing, who at
tempts to return with ms two as
shoot Is liable to prosecution. J. H.
Green. Chief Deputy Game Warden for
this district, calls attention to this law.
as he says that a number of Innocent
sportsmen not familiar with this section
might get Into trouble unless they are
Informed of the exact wording of the
eMatule.

Deputy Warden Green says he hopes
ajl hunters will make an effort to comply
utth this section of the game law, for he
desires to avoid the unpleasantness of
arresting good sportsmen found with
two days bag In their possession.

GUN IS CUPID'S AID

YYOMAX WOCLD FORCE MIL-LIO-

AIRE TO MARRY HER.

Rich Miner Flees When Authoress,
With Revolver and License,

Would Compel Matrimony.

1,08 ANGBLJC3. Oct. IS. Miss Jolla
Ward Gibson, the young authoress, who
lax night Invaded the home of Al D.
Myers, millionaire miner and founder of
Goldneld. Nev., at Long Beach, and drew
a revolver on him when he refused to
marry her. is exlll held In the County
Jail here, following her arrest last night.
Miss Gibson is charged with assault with
a deadly weapon and her ball Is fixed
at gjono. This she has not been able
to furnish to date.

M vei Gibson filed a W.00O breach of
promise suit against Myers some months
ago. Today, she spoke bitterly of Myers'
treatment of her.

1 admit," she said, "that I went to
Mr. Myers' residence, accompanied by
my father, and demanded that he marry
me. I took the marriage license with me
and my father as a minister. '

"It was not a matter , of money with
me. I have tried since last October to
get him to do the right thins. Last night,
my father talked with him IB or 20

minutes in a gentlemanr manner, but
both of us were ordered out of the
house."

The marriage license which Miss Gibson
carried gave her age aa 27 and that of
Myers as 40.

It has not yet been made known what
attitude Myers will take in the prosecu-
tion of Miss Gibson. Last night. He fied
precipitately from the room at his home
when Mlsa Glbsorf drew her revolver
and threatened him. Myers' servants
telephoned the police and when they ar-

rived they found Miss Gibson and her
father, an elderly man of 60. still In the
Myers' home. The young woman sur-
rendered her weapon and accompanied
an officer to Jail.

She declared that ahe had no desire
to make Myers live with her. but said
thst she had learned that he Intended
to marry another woman and that she
had determined to compel him to right
his alleged wrongs of her. After her ar-

rest. Miss Gibson broke, down and be-

came hysterical. Today In her cell she
wept bitterly.

SPlWlOUBLE
TROOPS HELD IX READIXESS TO

QUELL CPRISIXG".

Anniversary of Execution of Profes
sor Ferrer Inspires Radicals

and Strltes Terror to All.

MADRID, Oct. 13. Today was th first
anniversary of the execution of Professor
Francisco Ferrer, founder of the modern
school, at Barcelona, who was convicted
of having conspired against the govern-

ment and brought about a rebellion In

the Summer of 1909.

The day had been dreaded by the au-

thorities, as the Free Thinkers. Socia-
lists and Republlcana bad planned Ferrer
demonstrations that mght easily lead to
bloodshed. Up to early afternoon no un-

toward Incident had occurred. This was
due, probably, to the firm attitude taken
by Premier CanaJeJas and th Ministry
and the orders Issued to General Weyler,
Captain-Gener- al of Catalonia, to put
down, mercilessly, any rioting.

Throughout Spain, troops were held at
their barracks ready for Instant service.

Every officer and soldier on leavs had
rejoined his command at daylight.

t-- .i ...... - --f rlotina- aisiMsared great
est at Barcelona, where the government
refused to auinonze pivceiuu uu
manifestations at Ferrer's tomb. Those
wishing to take part ra such gatherings

infnnnMi that if thev visited the
in nlce flowers upon the

grave of the educational leader, they
must do so individually, ana not in
body.

Kvn the assembling oi smau groups
was prohibited.

The recent encouragement to Spanish
Republicans found In the success of the
revolution In Portugal was a source of
special concern, as there are rumors
that the outbreak at Lisbon was
planned originally for today, and was
to have coincided with a Republican
uprising In Spain.

POWER COMPANIES UNITE

Washington Will BnUd Largest
Plant on Spokane River.

SPOKANE. Oct. IS. The Washington
Water Power Company has purchased
the property of the Big Bend Water
Power Company upon the Spokane
River, the price being reported close to
$250,000.

The same purchaser has secured
property from H. L. Moody and others,
giving It th right to build a dam
which will back up the water of th
river for a distance of 10 miles to a
noint about 12 miles west of this city.

Th Washington Water Power Com-- J
pany la preparing w uuuu iuo wstelectrical plant on the Spokane River.
The new sit Is capable of developing
IS 000 horsepower, with a dam 160 feet
bigh built between natural granite
walla f uw feet In hlghu
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WORLD'S CHURCH

MEETING SOUGHT

Episcopalians Would Hold

Conference of All of Chris-

tian Faith.

NO ALLIANCES ARE ASKED

Thongh Members or House of Depu-

ties Would See Changes In Laws
or Marriage and Divorce,

No Action Is Taken.

CTVCTNNATI. Oct. IS. The house or
deputies of the Protestant Episcopal con-

vention took action on a world's confer-
ence of churches of the Christian faith
todR)'.

It appointed a committee of seven
clergymen and seven laymen to meet
with a committee of seven bishops and
bring in a report at thla session regard-
ing the advisability of holding a world's
convention.

The house of bishops decided that It
would be Inexpedient st this time to
bring before the convention the matter
of changing the laws of the church re-
garding marriage and divorce.

The question of changing the name of
the church of th Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States of America
to the Episcopal Church of the United
States of America was discussed by the
deputies but no action was taken.

"The menace of the idle poor, who
must work but wish to be idle. Is no
greater than the menace of the Idle
rich, who give themselves up to pleas-
ures with no thought of work."

This Is one of the expressions In
the report of the Joint committee on
the relations of capital and labor, sub-
mitted to the convention by the Rev.
Edward L. Parsons, rector of St. Marks
Church, Berkeley. Cat Bpecfflo rec-
ommendations In the report Included
the gradual reduotlon of the hours of
labor In order to give that degree of
leisure that is necessary for proper
social life one day In seven for all
laboring men. for rest.

"The church cannot ally Itself with
either capital or labor," said the re-
port. "It must be the church of all
men. But It must throw its Influence
on the side of human rights. The first
care of Christianity must emphatically

Bo many amendments were offered
to the report of the committee appoint-
ed by the house of deputies to draft a
new collect for Good Friday In which
mention of "Jews, Turks, and other
heretics and Infidels" was to be omit-
ted that the matter was referred back
to the committee. It Is the Intention
to replace the phrase with "those out-
side the true faith." or words of simi-
lar Import.
One of the first matters taken up .by
the House of Bishops today was a pro-
posal to change the laws of marriage
and divorce. These are known as Can
ons SS and 39.

A canvass of the members of the
body made It appear that marriages
in which either party has 'been di-

vorced will be abolished In the church.
As the canons stand, the Innocent
party In a divorce on one ground may
be remarried by a member of the Epis
copal Church. It Is thought this regu
lation will be repealed.

The resolution adopted by the House
of Bishops appointing a committee on
the office of unction for the sick was ex-
pected to come before the lower house.
This matter had already been discussed
by that body and failed of passage
through the disagreement of the cler
ical and lay deputies. If It reverses
Its former action a committee will be
appointed to consider the matter and
bring in a report at the New York
convention In 1913. The Daughters of
the King resumed their sessions.

Big Coal Operator Bankrupt.
NEW TORK. Oct. 13. Thomas H. Wat- -

kins, formerly a prominent coal oper-
ator with offlceB here, filed a voluntary

mother- -
hood. 1 nis medicine is tor saie
at drug free

THE BRAD FIELD CO,
Ca.

"5c gallon

$1.00 gallon

I. $1.50 gallon
Old Private Stock. . .$2.00 gallon
Cream of .$3.00 gallon

Choice of Port,
Zinfandel

and Burgundy. '

ACUTE PAINS
IN THE BACK

CAUSED BY RHEUMATIC

AFFECTING THE MUSCLES.

Lanbago Is a Form of Muscular
and I Readily Cured by the i

Treatment Which Is Conquering
Rheumatism Everywhere.

Although occurs in almost any
sralk of hie it is cniefly disease of work-
ing men among whom it numbers thou-
sands of victims. As its attacks recur
frequently and are very painful, this dis-
ease means the loss of much time and
money aa well as the endurance of much
suffering. Ho victim of this disease needs
to be told that H does not yield to the
treatment usoaHy prescribed. The trouble
being in .the blood, liniments and exter-
nal applications of any kind simply allay
the pain for a brief time and the patient
soon suffers, as badly as before.

is sudden In lta attack end is
so intensely painful that the sufferer ia
often unable to move-- even to turn in
bed or to rise from a chair. The correct
treatment is the same as for muscular
rheumatism and the ease with which
this painful disease may be overcome
when it is properly treated is illustrated
by the case of Mr. T. P. JlcGrew, of Xo.
1937 Corley avenue. Beaumont, Texas,
who was a sufferer from lumbago for two
years and was often forced to lay oil
from his work as engineer for several
days at a tivnelle says:

r'I wiiXea very suddenly with lum-
bago while at work. The pains were
very sharp and so severe that I came
near fainting. From then on I suffered
regularly with these attao.ka until I took
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The attacks
generally lasted for two or three days
and during them I could hardly stand up,
while it hurt, me about as badly to Be
down.

"I was treated off and on by doctors
but was not given any permanent relief.
One doctor gave me but it
didn't help. It was only when I tried
Dr. Williams' Pink. Pills that I began to
be benefited. I took several boxes and
haven't hod a touch of the disease since."

A copy of our new booklet "Diseases
of the containing full informa-
tion about this treatment will be sent
free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Ptnlc Pills are sold by
all or sent, postpaid, upon
receipt of price, 60 cents per box ; six
boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

petition In bankruptcy In the United
States Circuit Court this afternoon. He
placed his liabilities at $1,275,649, with
assets of $586,341.

The TV. C. T. U. of this county will
take part In the prohibition parade Sat-
urday, October 22. Each union Is ex-
pected to make its own arrangements
and secure such banners as it will carry.
State and county officers are expected
to be In the parade".

PASCO GREETS VISITORS

1500 PERSONS ATTEND CEIiE-BRATIO-

OF PROJECT.

Irrigation Works Pronounced Most

Complete and Carefuly Planned
in the Northwest.

mepn TATaafe ricf 1 "1 - f Rneclal-l- l- .Jv. ., . . ........ '
Pasco kept open house today for guests
from ail portions ot me nuuuwwi, wi
congregated here to celebrate the com- -
. . . : . V. T3n rrr-- t 1 I'O t f fin f'fl m -piOHVU UL mo - n
pany's great Irrigation works, which
water 60.000 acres with huge pumps. A
conservative estimate of the attendance
from outside towns Is 1500. Special
trains coming In up until' 2:45 P.
M. The visitors made their headquar-
ters at the Pasco Reclamation Com-

pany's new building.
The pay s programme qi'enou win a.

The bearing of children is fre-
quently followed by poor health
for the mother. This supreme
crisis of life finding her physi-
cal system unprepared for the
demands of nature, leaves her
with weakened resistive powers

and sometimes chronic ailments. This can be avoided if Mother's
Friend is used before the coming of baby, and the healthy woman
can remain a healthy mother. It is the only remedy that perfectly
and thoroughly prepares the system for healthy motherhood, and
brings about a natural and easy consummation of the term. Women
who use Mother's Friend recover quickly, and with no ill effects, or
chronic troubles. Every expectant mother should safeguard her
health by using Mother's Friend, thus preparing her physical condi
tion for the hour of 7S f X 'A

stores. Write for

kept

boon: tor expectant mowers n - 't p

Atlanta,

Sample Gallosis
WINES

California.
Sherry, Angel-

ica, Muscat, Claret,

POISON

lumbago

Lnmbaffo

liniment,

Blood,"

druggists,

WHISKIES
Spring Valley $2.95 gallon
Our Leader $3.50 gallon
King Hill $4.00 gallon

Our Regular Prices on Stand-
ard Goods
Hunter Rye $1.00 bottle
Cream Rve $1.00 bottle
Spring Valley $1.00 bottle
Gordon Gin $1.00 bottle
Guckenheimer Rye. . .$1.00 bottle

PER
DOZ.
QTS.

Bottles Exchanged Free Delivery
i

Spring Valley Wine Co.
Portland's Leading Lienor House.

. . 244 YAMHILL STREET, NEAR SECOND
Telephones: Main 689; A 1117.
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YOU CAN'T MISTAKE
THE BOY
Who is dressed in one of
BEN SELLING'S Suits. There
is an air of superiority about him
that distinguishes him from the rest
of his fellows and this feeling carried
through life will make him a superior
boy. He feels DIFFERENT. He looks
like SOMEBODY and not like EVERYBODY.
It means a lot to the boy and it costs no more at this
QUALITY STORE

FOOTBALLS, ROLLER SKATES
FREE with Boys Suits and Overcoats

OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT
Is showing many NOVELTIES in
SUITS, DRESSES and RAINCOATS
Mannish tailored garments at modest prices.

concert by the Richland Band, after
which a parade, consisting- of the band,
the reception committee and 300 school
children, marched to the Union Depot
and met the train from North Yakima.
The incoming train was greeted with
songs by the children. The same pro-
cedure attended the arrival of the
trains from Spokane and Walla Walla.

The visitors were shown over the new

LEADING CLOTHIER

pumping station In the afternoon and
were deeply impressed with the pump-
ing plant and the Irrigation system,
with water supply for 7000 acres This
system, which. Is built with pipe lines
Instead of ditches and on which $300,000
has been expended this year, was de-
clared by experts In the party of vis-
itors to be the most complete and care-
fully planned project in the Northwest.

Sale Sam

2

3

ZD

53

it i
ML J

At an Informal banquet in the even-
ing there were addresses by Dr. Bla-loc- k,

of Walla Walla, Robert E. Stra-hor- n,

president of the North Coast line,
and William L. La Follette,
nomine for Representative to Congress.

What Is this?" asked the teacher, ex-

hibiting a picture of a zebra. "A horse in
a bs.tb!ne suit." answered the boy wna
lived near the ocean. Transcript

The most purchase for spot cash of drummers' sample coats ever made
at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf the manufacturers' wholesale price. No two alike.
Black, blues, greens and the new shades. Fancy mixtures, tight fitting,
semi-fitte- d and the straightback loose coats with belts. The greatest collection
of coats in all Portland. 700 in all and no two alike. We must surely have the
one that you want. Little sizes for little women, and large sizes for large women,

BEST FOR LESS

Lot No. 1

to $25

Lot No.
to $28

No.
to $35

Republican

Boston

brass

BEST FOR

Sale Friday and Saturday Only

Sample
Coats, Values

Sample
Coats,Values
Lot Sample
Coats, Values

LESS

GREAT SALE SAMPLE SUITS

WOE

I

CD

LING, a

Suits
daring

MM

$1495 jit
$19.35. f

EEL'S Sample Cloaks
sand Suits

The Largest and Only Sample Cloak and Suit House in Portland
134 SIXTH STREET. COR. ALDER OPPOSITE OREGONIAN BUILDING


